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ENTERPRISE, SEPTEMBER

One-Tto- d of all Cas made in America in ae Fafds
: WHAT A VALUABLE MESSAGE THE WORLD- -

. BEFORE THE PUBLIC, FOR A FEW REFINEMENTS. PUT ON THE MARKET NOW FOR 1785 EQUIPPED TO.,.-- UAnrl - Tnnpiwn rm UNrHANCPD ourino its roun viARS
THAT OLD BRASS WINDSHIELD. OAS LAMPS, GENERATOR AND SPEEDOMETER. II THERE ANY

wo'mde WhIx when ford speaks the world listens.- -

ounc.m.nt of . new model you mht be skeptical o, th. ear's a,.,,, but Ford Mod., T I.e., known car on earth . Mor. of t on th. h.ghw.y. of Cl.ck County , of .ny
hi. were

ii.kiii h.. orov.n hv Think how that ear ha. be.n tried and te.ted In (our year, of hard ..rvlc.. Ford owner. In avai-- quartar of the globa will tall you

today
Thrt Mo?.,,T"c"r;VrS."0.buTn"vd.r; X "Tut"? .r an? .V..7End A.r all of lh. million, of mil., thoa. v. tr.v.l.d, everybody Know. ,h. Ford Modal T I. right

aterllng car that I. built for 191275,000 of them with added feature, which go to maka It avan mora convenient and valuable for u.era,
And that',

Farmer
".hi.

la vour car- - It la adapted to Cl.ck.ma. County. Light, neat and pow.rful It will' climb any hill w. h.va. Old Mt. Hood and th. .and road and ara Ilka paved atra.U to It. Th. upk.ap of th. Ford I. but . trlfl. to what oth.

make. coat.
Mr.

You will want a car .ome, day. why not look ncwf Wa will ba pleaeed to glva demonstration any tlm, or place.

H. H. HUGHES- -

'Pacific Phona 119.
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JUVHE FAIRS

SUCCESS

MILWAUKIE EXHIBIT IS ONE OF

FINEST IN CLACKAMAS

COUNTY

CONCORD HAKES GREAT SHOWING

Baby Show Ara Featurea Of All Dia-trl-

Exhibition Oak Grova

Giria' Band I. Ap-

plauded

The Milwaukle Juvenile Fair held
at the Crystal Uke Park Thursday af-

ternoon was well attended. There
were twelve districts Including Mil

waukle Oak Grove, Concord, Clacka-
mas, Rock Creek, Damascus, Union,
Hillview, Happy Hollow and Wichita
represented and each district had a

fine showing of vegetable, canned
fruits, fresh fruits, everything In the
culinary line, grains, poultry, grasses
and needlework. The pavilion of the
Crvstal La Ice Park, which is 40x100

feet was filled with the products and
arranged so that each district was by

itself in the vegetable line, and while
the needlework was altogether In the
east end of the building, the walls be-

ing adorned with the finest material
and needlework, ranging from doll'a
clothes to those worn by the pupils,
and even well made bedspreads were
found, one of which waa the handi-
work of a boy, William Miller. The
stitches were a. good as those of a
girL Among the other articles in the
needlework department and which de-

serve especial mention were the hand-
iwork of Bonis, Nash and Nellie

Mildred GlldhiU, Luclle
Miller, Charlotte Nash, Ruby Liddell.
Jean Starkweather, Lillie Not Clar-
issa Notz Esther Helmer, Ruth Bat-

ten, Esther Jones, Hazel Chltwood,
and Anna Mullenhoff. In the culinary
line those having exhibits of jellies
and canned fruits were Abbie Kensy,
Lillie Nou, Toates, Frances
Toates, Ruth Schreder, Alice Newkirk
Bernadine Schneider, Maude Bethage,
Rut!: Liddell, Edwin Yunker. Milwau-
kle district probably had the finest
collection of jellies and canned fruits
of the Juvenile Fairs and many of the
elders who attended stated that it was
much better than they could do them-
selves. One portion of the building
was set aside for this exhibit, and adj
joining this was the floral display
where many varieties of asters were
exhibited by Bina Krogh, Fred Curtis,
Ruby LiddclL Inex Oatfleld, and Dor-ri- s

Nash.
In the manual training department

the bird house that was exhibited
by Royce Peterson was a piece of art
He was awarded first premium for
this. It was one of the best that has
been exhibited at the fairs, it being
large, and on one side a trough for
the rain was constructed and to one
side of this a large wheel, this revolv-
ing as the rain would pass from the
trough. Doors and windows, simi-

lar to those used on bungalows were
used. A birch bark bird house, also
constructed on the style of a bunga-
low, and was awarded first prize. The
designer and builder of this bird-

bouse was Clarence Yunker. Other
birdbouses of pretty design were
made by Lawrence Marsh, Bryan Da-

vis, Edwin Tapfer. In this depart
ment was a work of art, this being a
small automobile, and was the work
of Ernest Griffith. It is operated by
means of a spring taken from an old
clock, and run by a belt drive by use
of different sized gears. The wheels
are of lead, and body made of a tin
can. The car is painted red, and ev-

en those who have seen It could not
distinguish it from an automobile pur
chased at a store. This boy no doubt
has a mechanical head on him that
he should feel proud of. Louie Shlnd- -

ler, a lad In his teens, had an exhibit
In the form of a mechanical toy.
which no doubt gives pleasure to
many of the boys In the neighbor-
hood. A flower stand, made by Wil-
liam Svsndsen, was awarded first
prize, and was a work of art This
was adorned with a beautiful flower-
ing plant A large squirrel house,
in which were growing mlnature fir
trees and other green shrubbery,
where a guinea pig was enjoying him-
self, this being made by a young boy
of Milwaukle.

The Hillsview school, with Miss
Ruth Rugg as teacher, and having but
fourteen pupils, six of whom niade
displays, and these are to be reward-
ed for their efforts by the school di-

rectors. The exhibits were among
the finest In the building, and consist-
ed of a large collection of vegetables
and were awarded first prize.

Concord made an excellent showing,
among Its; exhibitors deserving of
special mention wa. Hugh Stark-
weather, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
O. Starkweather. In his collection of
potatoes this lad had 16 varieties,
which he had planted, cultivated and
due.

In the poultry exhibit there were

chickens of all kinds. Including tne
proud White Leghorn, Plymouth Rock.
Rhnria Inland Red. and Buff Orphlng- -

ton hen of the finest breed, and on the
rwn was suspended a pennam voce

for" women." This checken attract-
ed more attention than all the rest
of the ben in the poultry aepanmeni
and no doubt wa a good advertise-
ment for the "Suffragette party," as

it wa. the finest looking bird In the ! Judged by nr. Mount A. there are
flock. Thla waa the property of Har--1 four babies from thla county entitled
vey G. Starkweather' bod. of Con- - to go to the Oregon Stale Fair ac-

cord,
'

who believes that the women companied by their who will
have a right to vote, and In a Joking
manner labeled hla coop In thla way.
Several thoroughbred swine were on
exhibition and were awarded priiea.

Among the youngest exhibitor, at
thi. fair were Hobby Rlsley, aged Bve
year; Ruby Starkweather, aged alx
rears: Jeaue starsweacner,
eight 'years, Bobby Rlsley had a col-- j

lection of vegetables, wntcu ne plant
ed the seed, for, and cultivated them.
while Ruby Starkweather had an ex-

hibit of polatoe., tlH result of her
labor, and Jean Starkweather had a
vegetable exhibit, hand made apron
and doll's outfit

There were children
In this district having exhibits, many
of these having as high as sixteen dif-

ferent articles. Even now the chil-

dren and teachers are anticipating
larger and better fair next year, and
there is no doubt but that they will
have it. They have lots of push, and
whenever they make an effort to ac- -

complish aivjUing they do It with a j

vjm
tL

several Xtlos prSldlnT
leaking and were heartily applaud- -

fj. CaTSad. tS- - onlS X
and congratulated tne ainerem ,

schools of Milwaukle district for their
fine display and for the interest they
had manifested in making it such a
succesj. He was followed by L. K.
Alderman, state superintendent or
public instruction, his subject being
Industries or HaDlV ana gave many

interestine illustrations, which were
enjoyed by the patrons of the schools
teachers and parents aa well as tne
children. Mr. Alderman is a spea-
er who can interest all. and during i

his address he had the marked atten
tion of the large audience.

Prof. E. D. Ressler, at the head of
the educational department of the
Oregon Agricultural College at Cor- -

vallis, followed Mr. Alderman in his
address. Mr. Ressler gave an excel
lent talk, speaking on the line of "Fu-
ture Educational Training." Mr. Ress-
ler, like Mr. Alderman, has done
much to Interest the young people of
Clackamas County during their visits
here by their talks, and have given
them much encouragement by their
fine exhibits of the different fairs. Mr.
Alderman stated that Clackamas
County bis some of the finest chil-
dren he has seen during his visits
throughout the state.

The people of Milwaukle as well as
other districts interested In the fair,
have gone to considerable expense in
securing Crystal Lake Park for their
exhibition of the children, but they
feel that by encouraging the children
in their good cause It will repay them
to give them their assistance. The
park's attractions were enjoyed by the
little ones, who were allowed to re
main until evening. Kerrcsnmema
were served during the afternoon.

The superintendent of the Milwau
kle fair was Mrs. Shirley Buck, of
Milwaukle, and her assistants were
Hon. II. G. Starkweather and Mrs.
Emilie Shaw; the entry clerks being
Miss Irene Carter, Miss Edna Arm
strong and Miss Nellie Otty. In the
needlework department Miss Anna
Young and Miss Esther Hilmer were
in charge. The culinary department
was in charge of Miss Young and Miss
Feral Jackson. The judge of the Ba-
by Show was Dr. Guy Mount of Ore
gon City, and the ladies having charge
of the babies, giving Dr. Mount as-

sistance, were Mre. A. H. Dowling,
Mrs. Tyra Warren, Mrs. Beckwith
and Mrs. Flebig. Among the ladies
of Concord, who were on the recep-
tion committee were Mrs. Oatfleld,
Mrs. JJ:n!e Oatfleld, Mrs. Liddell,
Mrs. Wallace, and Mrs. L. P. Camp-
bell. Mrt. A. E. Labokitch and Mrs.
Tyra Warren, of Concord, assisted in
the arrangement of the exhibits of the
Concord School, while Mrs Endlcott
of Oak Grove, Mrs. W. F.' Flebig, Mrs.
H .G. Beckwith, also of that place,
acted on the reception committee.

Among the exhibitors were, Opal
Dowling, Otto Wlttee, 8. William
Svendsen, Mildred Gledhill, Embert
Ameelee, Alvina Roth, Mary Rice,

l Jennie Jones, Harold Cooke, Bernice
Brawiey, Metta Notz, Louise Gara- -

Marion israwiey, r ranees xoung.
Margaret Gibson, Daisy Gibson, Lilli
an Notz, Edith Knickerbocker, Estel-l- a

Phillips, Milton Hilmer, Eva Berk-ermie- r,

Lee Tblessen, Alton Oatfleld,
Hans Baumgartner, Bryan Davis, Mar-eo- n

Toates, Frances Toates, Clarissa
Gould, Esther Hilmer, Royce Peter-
son, Paul Semmler, Lawrence Semm-ler- .

Marguerite Roberts, Corwln Har
vey, Coral Harvey, Selma Hilmer, Ed-
win Tapfer, Maude Kethge, Berna-
dine Schneider, Alble! Kenzy, Ruby
Liddell, Andrew Weller, Esther Kel-
ler, Delete Weller, Iawrence Marsh,
William Millar, Bena Krogh, Esther
Jones, Ben Alexander, Martha Gibson,
James Gibson, Boyd Gibson, Noble
Curtis, Fred Curtis, Fred Karlen, Fer-ri- l

Jackson, Eugene Taylor, Aubrey
Talyor, Ruth Schedeen, Evelyn Sche-dee-

Clarence Yunker, Edwin Yunk-
er, Olive Battin. Roth Battln, Leslie
liattin. Louis Shindler, Henry Stev-
ens, Charlotte Nash, Dorris Nash,
Alice Newldrk. Euna Riley, Jesse
Green, Stanley Gibson, Samuel Mc-
Clelland, Rudolf Mullenhoff, Anna-bil- e

Wflls, John Wells. Hazel Chit-woo-

Anna Mullenhoff, Ruby Burr,
Roper Burr, BIbby Rlsley, Ruby
Starkweather, Jean ' Starkweather,
Hugh Starkweather, Nellie Mesln-heime- r,

Arthur Rasmussen, Gladys
Davis, Helen Larned, Bryan Davis,
Scott Otty.

Milnaiikie district la not slow when
it comes to having some of the hand-
somest children In the state, and this
was proved at the fair Thursday after-
noon when sixteen of them were
brought by their proud mothers to be
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be giveu a free pass Into the fair
urnunds on the day of the baby show,
Mlwaukle district ha a good enow
in having some of Ha bablea there.
Those entering for thla were John
Curtis, Charlea Gellln.ky, Iul GUI

Loudler. Wllma Loretta Battin, Flor-
ence Wall. Urantford Brawler, Selo--

the Emetine McKlnney, Jeanette
Campbcll, Esther Margaret Cooper.
Dernlce Noakes, George Clarkes, Ra-

chel Rosetta Radabaugh, Harry Wltte,
Wllford Albln Rider, Jeanette Rullen.
Violet I.arge.

The people of the Wllsonvllle
school district are proud of the result
of the Juvenile Fair, and they have
good reasons to be, for theirs was
credit to Clackamas County as well
as the state of Oregon. The fulr waa
held In the A. O. l W. building, the
lower part of the building of which
was devoted to the display of the
exhibits that had been placed there
by the children of the different school
districts. Including Correll Creek, Wll- -

sonvuie, MOOU ie, l uiuu nan.
Fond. Stafford. Weston. Buttevllle.
Mountain Road. Skunk Hollow and
Mulloy The superintendent of this
fair Mrs. Miss sun- -

Melvin and Mis. Helen Murry act- -

-
The early part of the day was de

voted to a musical and literary pro-
gram consisting of the following num-
bers: "America," audience; recitat-
ion, Gladys Wagner: march and drill
sixteen school children: song, Mrs.
Thornton: music, Miss Mary Brobst:
song, six small children: recitation,
Mrs, Dora Black; reading. Miss Straw
From 4 to 5, the judging of the exhibit
took place, and followed by addresses

v o , u. . ..

the Oregon Agricultural College; U
R. Alderman, of Salem, superintend-
ent of public instruction. As soon as
the judging was made the prixes were
awarded the children by a banker,
who was In the building, and who had
over $300, which was subscribed by
the people of the different school dis-
tricts to be distributed for the exhib-
its. One lad, Roy Baker, of Correll
district was one of the lucky boys and
before he left for bis home had 16.25
in prize money beside a thoroughbred
swine and express wagon. This boy
is sixteen years of age, and had an
exhibit of potatoes that attracted a
great deal of attention. There were
5 varieties in his colectlon and he waa
awarded for second prize money on
these. One potato grew 125 pounds of
potatoes, and were planted, cultivat
ed and dug by him. He carried off
the sweepstakes on the potatoes, j

They were among the finest that have
been seen at any of the fairs. He al-

so won third prize on his watermel
on, first on ducks, first on muskmelons
and first on windmill. The latter was ;

It will
much attention. He was awarded

Joe Harblk, sec
ond, and third.

some good of
stilts, hay

windmills,
ets. the bay

The vegetable exhibit was large
aud the watermelon aud musk melon
exhibit was the largest that has been
at any of the fairs.

The decoration, of the room where
the exhlblta were on display were
beautiful, being of yellow and white
bunting, and many pennant, of the
Oregon Agrlcultrual College were
used. All about the room yellow and
white were u.ed with artlstlo ta.te.
Along the of the were
huge corn stalks, the shelves of which
were Ailed with all kinds of pumpkins
The Mother.' Club assisted In the

of the building.
There will be a special car to take

these exhibit, to the Oregon State
Fair, and no doubt will be a good ad-

vertisement for the in ihe
district

The poultry exhibit wn. good and
consisted of duck., chicken, and
geese.

The baby show drew a large crowd,
and some of the finest youngster,
were Judged by Dr. Guy Mount, of
Oregon City, and Dr. Cardwell,
of Portland, the latter being In attend-
ance nt the fair and kindly assisting
Dr. Mount with hi. task. The follow-

ing bablea were judged: Helen Gra-

ham. Ralph Jones, Roland Murray,
Clifford Vernon Todd. Lester
Koelloi melr, Dorothy McKurney, Lew-

is Hasselbrink. John R. Brown. Dor-

othy Mae Flint, liankln. Robert
Say, Florence Adams, Eustace Tauch-man- .

T. J. Gary, L. R. Alderman and E. D.

Ressler made good talks to a large
audience, and all congmtuated the
children as well a. the parents, teach--

ers and those having of the af-- 1

fair for their fine fair. The people of
Wllsonvllle Invited the guests from
Oregon City, consisting of T. J. Gary,
J. D. Olson. J. Melton, C. Schuebel,
Dr. Guy Mount, J. R. Calavan. U R.
Alderman. E. D. Il ssler, Prof. Ford,
and Miss Nan Cochran, to partake of
a chicken dinner at the Cottage Ho-

tel. Those In the party did not need
a second Invitation, as the ride from
Oswego to Milwaukle and to Oregon
City then to Wllsonville had
them a good appetite. Mr. Alderman
was heard to say after eating at Os-

wego and Wllsonvllle that if he were
at home be woulc) sell his kitchen
stove as well as kitchen utensils, as
he bad no further use for them after
having eating so heartily at thebo two

The Juvenile Fair closed with an
exceptionally fine program in the eve-

ning, and the following number,
were rendered before a large

Music, addresse, quartet, the
Misses Brobst; duet. Mis. Margaret
Willis and Mrs .Cora Thornton;

Mr. Gatalgia; (violin),
W. W. Graham; song. 8herman 8ee--

ley; music. Miss Mary Brobst; mus
ic, (violin). "Home Home," W.
W. Graham.

There were 10S children represent-
f(i the Juvenile Fair at Wllsonville,

nie McCormack, Adolphos Km Be, Lin-- 1

da Renners. Joe Hurkik, Eleanar Say,

Class I' Veda Cole, Leona oregory,
Bessie Echerd, Verne Faurle,
Echerd, Marjory Gregory, Alma Dart,

Palfrey, Reva Everhart, Mary
Kay, Val Harless and Ethel Carpentr
er.

The children who had exhibits at

the work of art, and proved that the including Lubelle Seelcy, Otto Fall-la- d

was a genius. Roy Baker Is the wezzer. Eddie Fallwezzer, Nettle Bi-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Allison Baker, f.VTt Seelcy, Mamie Relmers, Lll-we- ll

known residents of Correl Creek, j ne Relmers Jones, Clifford
who have one of the best farms In that Jones, Ninia Voss, Rose Jaeger, Inex
part of the j Seeley. Wallace Young, Roy Baker,
James Say, the fourteen-year-ol- on Ruby Baker, Edgar Crocker, Maggie

of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Say, also of Bishop, Ruth Shtill. Frieda Relmers,
Correl Creek, had a display of corn Sbafer, Julia Weddle, EfTle

measuring twelve feet In height, nd j Wagner, Franc es Elliott, Rose Harris,
was awarded second premium on this, j James Say, Olo Rager, Archie Stahl-H- e

was also awarded first premium necker, Lorin Baker, Lydla Failmex-o-n

his watermelons, and third on zer, Anna Batalgia. Mengo Batalgla,
muskmelons. John Say, a twin broth- - George Batalgla, Margaret Batalgla,
er of James Say, had on exhibition a ' Augusta Brue k, Victor Bruck, Elean- -

snuash that weight 58i pounds. This ore Relmers, Agnes meters. EJin rei-ni- ll

ha ioVi.ii in fha (lrprnn State era. Kclith Peters. Joseph Shuil, Joh- -

Falr, where no doubt attract

county

Frank

charge

places.

tation, music,

Maude

county.

Clifford

second premium on his watermeons, John Say, Claire Bay, Myrtle Aden,
and second on his Barred Plymouth Harold Say, Elmer Kruse, Maurine
Rock chickens. Harold Say was Brown, Lee Kell, Llbble Harkik, d

Becond premium on ducks, ba Baker, Paul Jaeger Virginia Say,
Miss Anna Batalgire had a dlBplay of Arthur Jaeger, Milton Seeley, Martha
needlework, and was awarded first Stangel, Jessie Murray, Maurine Rand
premium on some of her work. Lit- - Wesley Rand. Elmer Stangle, Henry
tie Effie Wagner, daughter of well Fallmezzer, Martha Struve, Richard
known farmers of Wllsonvllle, who Agnew, Ray Yergen, Leo Wagner,
have one of the largest farms at Kenneth Stein, Franc! Schechla, Eva
that place, had a collection of onions Karson, Elma Larson, Teddle Rusch,
that will take a prize at any fair, and Ernest Beck, Andrew Wood, Austin
were probably the finest that have Young, Lucy Young Elmer Anderson,
been on exhibition at any of the Juve- - Esther Ilartlett, Isabelle McKlnney,
nile fairs at Wllsonvllle. 8he is only Melvin. Theresa Schechla, Henry
nine years old, and after planting Schechla, Bruce Struve, Raleigh Lar-the-

In the early spring she cared son, Willie Black, Ella Swartz, Albert
for them herself. . She was awarded Swartz, Vera Tudeman, Lloyd Tude-th-e

first prize in her division. Adolph man, Elmer Scely, Alblna Kell, Gladys
Kruse, aged' 6 years, was awarded Wagner.
second prize on hi. onions, Although The following children had exhlb-o- f

not as good a quality as Eflle Wag- - Its at the Juvenile Fair held at Molal-ner'-

they were of fine size and qual- - la: Class A Dave Stelnlnger, Maude
ity. Luclle Young was awarded first Stelnlnger, Myrtle Dart, Elsie Dart
prize In her division for the best Mary Echerd. Virgil Dart, Alice

while Olo Rager won Rilrd penter, Mary Echerd, Agnes Clifford,

prize. Austin Young was awarded Ruth Herman, Mayme Scott Arthur
second prize. Ernest Beck, twelve Scott, Pearl Harless, Albert Carpent-year- s

of age, won first prize on cab-- 1 er, Durrel Cole and Johnny Echerd.
bage in his division; -

Linda Relmers,
The manual training department

had very pieces handl
wark, among these being
press, bird houses, brack- -

hay rack, toy press, which

wall, building

Mae

given

audien-
ce:

reci

Sweet

Lloyd

Uls

was awarded first prize, was made by the Juvenile Fair held at Sandy were:
Joe Rabeck. Joe Morris' hat rack James Lamper, Andrew Lam per, Wll-wa- s

awarded a prize. This was a lie Lamper, Grant DeShaser, Viola
of art, and as the lad Is but.Shazer, Lulu De Shazer, Gertrude De-te- n

years of age, the handiwork was Shazer, Mildred DeShazer, Ruby
by the manner in which It was kins, Albert Wllklns, Frank Corce,

put together. It being of rustic design. Lena Thomas, LwlB--Zog-g, Elma n

McCormack, aged eleven years; Shazer Ralph DeShazer, Raymond
Shull, aged three years and Shazer, Iva Reed, Harold Miller, Ver-Erne-

Beck, twelve years had bird- - ne Alt Ruth Hart, Ernest Hart, Clark
houses of their own make, which were Emory, Teddy Strong, Rlldle Roberts,
a temptation for any bird to make its Lulu Roberts, Webb Roberts, Ray-hous-

for their own make. John Mc-- mond Moore, Henry Yunker, Leo
won first on his stilts; Gru- - nlng. Ned Mitchell. Gladys Mitchell,

no Struve, first on bracket Mary Junker, Katie Junker, Harry
The collection of Jellies and Jams. Mitchell Irvln Updegrave, William

besides canned fruits and vegetable. Cpdegrave, Dorothy Cooper, Beatrice
in dvlslions A and M were most temp-- j Beers, Hazel Dunn, Elizabeth Lohr-tln- g

and consisting of over 60 glesse. man Emory Radford, Oscar Gunder-I- n

all. The needlework was the best son, Alfred Gunderson, Harry Ander-tha- t

has been on exhibition, it consist' son Willie Anderson, Gertrude Meln-In- g

of more articles and completely Ing, Angella Canning Harold Young,

extended along the center of the Amelia Kreps, Tom Macho, Anthony
building. Hengstler, Mildred JarL Vernie Jari,

Viola Freel. Clarence Kehres. Esther
Krmond, Mbael Krdmnn, Edwin Hew.,
Stlva Krdmun aud Mary Uobson.

JUVENILE FAIRS

AHAIE CROWDS

WORK OF CHILDREN THROUGH

OUT CLACKAMAS COUNTY

PRAI8EO

BABY SHOWS ARE BIG FEATURES

Fair. In Oregon City, Oswego, Mil-

waukle And Wll.onvlll. Main-

tain High Record Of

Other Place.

The Juvenile Fair, hold at Oregon
City, Oswego, Milwaukle .ud Wllson-

vllle Thursday were among the most
successful held In the county. The
exhibits were exceedingly line, and
ihoBO who viewed them spoke In the
highest terms of the work of the chil-

dren, and of the Interest that the par
ents had taken In their children",
work. The first fairs were held at
Sandy, Estacada and Logan Tuesday,
on Wednesday In Molalla, Clarkes and
Canby.

Oregon City Commercial Club par
lor. were the headquarter, for the
Oregon City Juvenile Fair, which com-

menced at 9 o'clock a. m. and contin-
ued until 10 o'clock p. m. Long be-

fore the hour of the commencement of
the fair many persons were present
The baby show was one of the attrac-
tive features, and Dr. Guy Mount, who
has been Judge at the three day.' se

Ion, wss in attendance, and although
several of the babies had never seen
the doctor before, they gave him pat-

ronizing smiles In the hope that they
would be among the prize winners.
But the .miles "did not go" with Dr.
Mount, as be has followed the rules
of the fairs very strictly, and the
youngsters had to go through the try-

ing ordeul In having the measure-
ments taken besides the counting of
the teeth, the shape of the ears, eye.,
nose and disposition. One youngster,
the son of very well known people of
Oregon (ity. decided that he was not
to be Judged even by a physian,
but before the close of the show It fin-

ally "gave In" after succeeding In
kicking off his shoes. He was one of
the most attractive babies that have
been Judged by Dr. Mount, and the
latter wbs determined to have him In
the "ring" with the others, and at
last won out. The babies, who were
Judged In the Oregon City Baby Show
were the following, Fred Glenn, Ruth
Waldrlng, Walter Leslie Waldrlng,
Theodore Gary, Dorothy Dellok, Rob-

ert William Henderson, and Chester
Mead.

The pupils of the Gladstone, Jen-
nings Lodge, Twilight, Willamette,
Parkplare, Maple Lane, Mount Pleas-
ant, Jones Mill, Maple Lane made an
excellent showing as well as the Ore-

gon City schools Many of the boys
and girls were awarded prizes.

Among the exhibits tha't were not-

iceable and attracted no little atten-
tion was the automobile made by Alon
Sbewman, who wus the youngest me-

chanical exhibitor, and hi. work show-
ed unusual Ingenuity In the motor
wagon with detachable body, and
with an electric lamp, by which may
be seen the timepiece at night by
working a push button connecting a
small light with the battery. Young
Shewman has a future before him In
this line. He was awarded first prize
for one of the mechanical pieces. He
Is a member of the Concord school,
and Is an unusual bright lad. He Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bhew-ma-

formerly of Oregon City.
Stanford Ely, son of Mr. and Mr..

Charles Ely, of thi. city, who I. ele-

ven year, of age, will no doubt be
one of the prominent poultrymen of
the county when he grow, older. He
has already had some experience In
raising some of the finest poultry that
has been raised In this city, and bad
a sample at the fair Thursday, these
being of the White Wyandotte, and
received first prize for them.

The other exhibits wcrs composed of
Jellies, fruits, vegetables, needlework,
etc. In the vegetable exhibit Elmer
Shepherd had a collection of veget-
ables that were above the average,
these consisting of .quashhes, turnips,
cabbage, cucumbers, potatoes and
beans, Adolph Hpless, of Parkplace,
had a general exhibit of vegetables,
and the appearance of these showed

' that the lad had worked diligently to
produce such a display. His potatoes,

' corn and other vegetables, will no
doubt be among those to ba taken to
the state fair. He also had an excel-- .

lent collections of asters. Willamette
made lself famous Thursday by the
exhibit of the children of Mr. and Mrs.
George Dellok. Mr. Dellok donated
some of bis land to the children to see

i what tbey could do in the line of rals--
Ing vegetables, as he himself has been

j very successful in that line, having
won many premium at the county
and state fairs, and his children, Er- -

; ma. Ethel, Thelma, Gordon, Winnie
and Herbert DeBok, assisted In mak
ing the Oregon City fair a success by
tbelr excellent display of vegetables,
fruit ss well ss poultry, jellies, sweet- -

peas, neeoiewor. Helen rain ton, or
Jennings Lodge, had a good exhfbit

A. C.

roiislsllne of preserve and need!
work. Shirley and Myrta Swallow, of
the Mnplo Lane district, who have
won prises heretofore at the county
Inlr, carried off several at this fair.
They had an excellent display.

George Randall wui superintendent
and hi) was assisted by Mis LI 111

Hchmldll, Mrs. A. Jolly, 0, K. Ander
.on and I'rofes.or B. Veddor.

Th nrllstlo arrangement of the cul-

inary diplny, the vegetable., manual
training department, poultry and oth-

er exhibits at tlin Juvenile Fair at
Oswego was probably the most at-

tractive In the county, the decorations
of the room, the color scheme of
which was white, green yellow, add-

ed to the attractiveness. The exhibits
were arranged In the basement of the
Oswego sciitKilhouse, and this was
heuutirully a. well as artistically dec-

orated In great stalks of green corn,
tuiillower., and from the archway,
which was formed of sunflower., were
.uspended large basket, from which
were hunglng hug bundle, of yel-

low Golden Glow blossom. Interming-
led with asparagus fern. These were
used In other parts of the room, bask-
ets being arranged on the wulls. Tho
tnblo, where a sumptuous rnpust was
served, was centered by
bc.wi filled with the Golden Glow. Ad-

joining this room was a smaller room
till, being prettily decorated with Cur
ollne Trutout roses, LnFrunce roses
and 'maidenhair ferns, the color
scheme throughout being of pink and
green, and this being the place where
Dr. Guy Mount Judged the baby show.
The (tables who were Judged being as
follows: Audrey (ilne, Vera Curtis.
Fiances II ay lies, William White, Cecil
llalllnun, Richard Hnynes.

Following the baby show, which
was tho first on the program In the
morning, addresses were made by
County School Suiterlntendeiit T. J.
Gary. U H. Alderman, Slate Superin-
tendent of I'upbllc Instruction: E. 1).

Ressler, who I at the head of the ed-

ucational department of the Oregon
Agricultural College at Corvallls. Fol-

lowing the addresses (he guest as
well as other enjoyed the dinner ser-

ved by the Women'. Club of Oswego.
The children making exhibit at

this fair were: Fred Mcintyre, George
Mdntyre. Harold Rnfelsky, Dnvld Nel-

son, Lee Rafelsky. Esther Erickson.
Arllne Worthlngtun, Ione Pynm-brook- .

Nellie Nelson, Dora 1'ronovast,
Arllno I'reuovost, John Rogers, Bes-

sie Keefe, Mury Zimmerman. Llllla
Tapper. Mildred Monk, Tom Martin,
Florence Brumbaugh, Willis Koehler,
Olive Mcintyre, Gladys Shswper, Goo,
Mdntyre, Muriel Julian, Gordon Cllne-felte-

Hrsuld Brumbaugh, Lee Rafel-
sky, Mabel Coo in, Harry Johnson,
Wilson Evelyn, Harold Conway, Otto
Erickson, Harold Huffman, Glen Wal-

dorf Fred Mcintyre. Lloyd Todd, De-ll- n

Davis'. I.ennle Davis, Lennle An-

derson, Dorrls Niebusch, Mildred Nio-buc-

Mildred Niebusch, Kenneth Da-

vidson, Mary Wilson. Edith Myers,
Vernon Dnvldsnn. Orvel Davidson,
Lizzie Haynes, Willie Johnson, Cecil
Nlereck,

One of the feature of the dis-

play of the children was the arrange-
ment when moss and cut flowers were
used to brighten and to make tho dis-

play most attractive, this being the
only full where the display was ar-
ranged In thi. manner. It was a bard
tusk for (he Judges (o decide upon
those who were winners of the prizes,
the excellent collection of pies, cakes,
Jellies, Jams, preserved fruit, needle-
work, the handiwork of (be girls, nnd
the furlnture in the manual training
department, vegetables, grains and
grasses, the exhibits of the boys was
a choleo variety.

In the manual training department
Wlllla Johnson had; on exhibition a
rocker which was upholstered In brown
leather. This piece of furniture was
built from a large wooden box, hut
prettily stained In the mission color-
ing and was a very fine piece of furni-
ture. Fred Mcintyre, a lad of the
fourth grade at tho Oswego school,
had a bis exhibit In this department
a magazine holder, this, too, hoing of
mission design. Harold Rapelsky
proved himself a genius when he con-

structed a beautiful library table, and
which was placed on exhibition at
this fair. He built this table from
boards from a dry goods box, and the
only tools he had to make this was a
chisel, hnmmer and saw. George Mc-

intyre, Dnvld Nelson and Lee Rafels-
ky had exhibits In this department,
having chairs, stool and stand.

Kenneth Davidson, a lad
has proved an artist with an enviable
reputation, and as a cartoonist he has
a future before him. He had many
exhibits of his drawings, representing
prominent men of the day, including
Theodore Roosevelt, Woodrow Wilson
and William Howard Tart, and ulso a
comic cartoon of of the city marshal,
Kenneth Davidson, Sr.

Delia Davis, a nine year-ol- girl, was
awarded several prizes for her exhib
it of jellies, fruit sewing, center
piece (embroidered).

The superintendent of thin fair was
Mrs. Elizabeth Pettlnger, who wa. as
sisted by the Women's Club, teachers,
Professor Vose, Miss Blckner, Mis.
Mitchell, Mis Van Horn, and also by
Mrs. S. M. Cox.

Y CHILI

PRIZES AT FAIR

The following were the prize win-

ners at the Juvenile fair held In Can-b- y

last week:
Best General Exhibit-F- irst

Union Hall.
Second Macksburg.
Third Canby.

Best Individual Exhibit

HUGHES
Horn. Phone A72

ft

First John Knhhln., I'nlon Hall.
Hecond Harold Vlnyard, Canity,

Fetid Corn, Class A.

First llufu Kraxberger, Maekf
burg.

Second Melvin Mulilum, Canity.

Field Corn, CI. s. B

Flr.t Frnuk Steven., Muck.burg.

Second Edward Doogrll, Barlow,
Sweet Corn, Clsse A

Flrs( Eddie Wllkerson, Vtilon Hall.
Second Walter Keesllng. Macks-

burg.
Clan B.

First Myrtle Burn., Ciilon 11.11.

Sec ond Harold Vlny.rd, Canby.
Pop Corn, Clss. A.

First Ernest Ree.e Cauby.
Clss. B

First Harold Vlnyard. Canity.
Second Fredld, Goeble, Aurora.

Muekmelon. CI... B

First llamld Vlnyard, Canity.
Squa.h, Cla. A.

First Lewi. Mitts, Needy.
Class B

John Bobbins. I'nlon Hall.
Second Fred Gaiiske, Mack.burg.

Watermelons
First Kudy Harms. Macksburg.

Class B.

First Harold Vlnyard, Canby.
Potatoes, ( las. A aud B. A. M. Won-

ders.
First Frank Slovens, Macksburg.

CI... A

First -- Eddie Wllkerson .Vulon 1UI1

Potatoes, CI... B

First Harold Vlnyard, Canby.
Pumpkins, CI... A

First Ruby Harm., Macksburg.
CI... B

First Sam Mark, Needy.
Second Harold Vlnyard. Canby.

Cabbage. CI... A

First Elsie Kranberger. Mac ksburg.
Cl.s. B

First Arabella Goeble, Aurora.
Secon- d- Earl Burns, I'nlon Hall.

Tomatoes. Cl.s. A

First Rufus Kraxberger Macks-
burg.
Cl.s. B

First Robert Newton, Cauby.
Cslery, CI... A

Kir at John Bobbins, Vulon Halt.
Grain Selection, Class A

FirstWalter Keesllng, Macksburg.
Bird Houses, Class A

First John Bobbins, I'nlon Hall.
Second Karl Burns, I'nlon Hall.

Canned Fruit Class A

First Hazel Keesllng. Macksburg.
Second Bertha Itorche, Macksburg.

Clss B
First Inlce Keesllng, Macksburg.
Second Eva Whipple, Canby.

Loaf Bread Cl.s. A

First Lillie Harms, Macksburg.
Second Vurness Reese, Cauby.

Mechanical Toy., Cls.s A

First Karl Harms. Macksburg.
Socond Muriel Blssell, Canity.

Piece Furniture, Class A

First Walter Keesllng, Macksburg.
Second Norbert Broeren, Barlow.

Clss. B
First Chaffer Newton, Canby.

Labor Saving Device
First J. Cbrlstensen, Canby.

Loaf Dresd, Class B

First Donna llnlnes, Canby.
Second Sarah Wllkersun, I'nlon

Hall.
Mending, Cla.. A

First -- Knto Ilium., Mnrkshiin..
Second Myrtle Onls, Canity,

Darning, CI... A

First Llllla Harms, Macksburg.
Apron, Class A

First Vera Lorcn. Macksburg.
Second Elsa Kraxberger, Mnck

burg.
Class B, Aprons-F- irst

Edna Phelps.
Dreese., CI... A

First Vera Lorens, Mack.burg.
Class B

First Edna Phelps.
Asters, Class A.

First Kate Harms, Macksburg.
Clsss B.

First Robert Newton, Canby.
Sweet Pes., Cla.. A

First Lillie Harm., Mack.burg.
Loaf Cake, CI... A.

First Bertha llooche, Macksburg.
CI... B.

First Marlon Evnni, Barlow.
Second Myrtle Bwlns. Union HalL

Beat Piece of F.ncy Work-F- irst

Marie Bowers, Macksburg.
Chickens, Clss. A.

First Walter Keesllng, MackBburg.
Second Gladys Thompson.

Class B.

First Ralph Koehler, Canby.
Second Remonla Kinney. Macks-

burg.
Speclsl Be.t P. R. Cockerel-F- irst

Tom Carleton. ,

Ducks, Clsss A

First Orover Harms, Mack.burg.
Clss. B

First John Robblns, Union Hall.
Second Wm. Wehner, Macksburg.

W.tkln. Special
First llormnn Etzel, Macksburg.

Wheat, Clss. A and B

First Melvin Mahlum, Canby.
Cake, Wstkln's Special-F- irst

Inlce Keesllng, Mnckshurg.
Layer Cake, Clss. A.

Flr.t Bertha Boeche, Mnckshurg.
Second Elsa Kraxberger, Macks-

burg.
Clsss B

First Leon Parmenter, Barlow.
Hecond Myrtle Bwlns, Union Hall.

" Third Lillian Condlt, Canby.
Special Mention-C- ora

Reese, apron.
Irene Malanlma, piece of fancy

work.
Anna Stefnl, cushion.
Charles Dregnil, China peas.
Jenny Thompson, Jabot
Irene Wurfel, Crochet Hood and

Bootee.
Mattle Kesfellng, Summer .quash.
Rudolph Etzel, 10 Wonde' A. M.

potatoes.
Julia Nerbow, bedspread.
Oswald Kraxberger, Summer

squash.
Sarah Wilkerson, Bantam.

Continued on Page 7 .


